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TO: Irving Bernstein, Cha.rles Davidson 
Fii.O~: : Horman Bensley 
RE: 1968 University Study Mission 

It is hoped that this belated memo can still be of some 
use . ~ memory of the eXperience, I can assure you however, is 
still vivid. Either the bitterness or the enthusiasm burned very 
deep . 

I suppose no eJ:l¥"8tion o~ the "success" of this mission, 
as with the preoeding/itHsi~na, can be k:novn for a few years until 
the UJA goes to call on that new generation of committed Jews . I JCll 

would say, though , that,as on ury mission with the JDC 2 summera ago, 
the elIDoet immediate and continual :blterest and enthus&a•m displayed 
by members of the group is most encouraging. The r oots are 
eVidently ta.king hold, to coin a phrase . 

All that will b9 attempted here , then , is a brief critique 
of the program itself. 

Far a starter, I would say there should be more sto~a 
and time in Europe . The 1967 group, remember , was to go to 
Morocco a.nd Poland as wel l as to France . More Europe would sustain 
the exciting early paoe for a longer period, significantly enlarge 
understanding ofthe European operation, especially if Jfarseille and 
Bucharest could be added, and solve the greatest problem (I think) 
of the Israel time- excessive le~. 

As add.i tione in Europe I would sUBgest the following & 
Marseille (or~inall;y included ~ the.}.268fplan) - this has the 
advantages of/r~§Hfn~ti.ng oity,/lii3t8l~ o~~eat iewish transmigDa.tion~ 
continuing transmigration, the prototype/fif"' S!1"~ty development 
and absorption, Y.arseille also has Sam Cas~ro-tops on the Eu:ronean 
circuit. Rumania, I understand, is under consideration, so I need not 
comment . Geneva~ if the stop is to be kept, at least an additional 
day should be allowed for a sidetrip to the Alps or other sightseeing. 
Vienna- this was a substitute stop f>or both missions . It should not 
be dropped, since it remains an important transmigration center and 
also off'ers Mauthausen, apparently the moit authentioallv maintained 
camp in Western Europe, and Eisenstadt, w ose Moritz Gabriel ma.de 
a lasting impression . ~s an added attrao ion in Vienna, the 
meeting with Simon wieentbal could be repeated. 

A& deletions in Europe I would suggest the following 
with reservation: Berlin is useless without Herb. One.i~ort day 
touring the east and west is enough sightse~ing, and/¥-ti! m!itings 
with community leaders and student~ nor the excitement of being in 
this critical oity a.re enough to merit the stop without Herb's story. 
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Geneva.--thia stop boiled down to a highly effective 2! hour session 
in the JDC office, including the RIAS briefing. More would have 
been unbearable, e . g. see report on the 1967 stop. Bv'en the after
noon at ORT missed the mark. In the two missions I've been on, 
ORT, I ' m afraid, is best remembered for its fine- looking empty 
class:rooms . There has to be some mee.ningful/~Y'present ORP- perha.:ps 
in the context of educa.tion in Israel (?) Geneva is beajti.f'u.1 , 
however, and if there js time, it should not be dropped. In fact, 
I'm not sure there could be a s•bstitute for the very useful session 
in the JDC office. A bfiefi ng somewhere else at the end of the stay 
in Europe by someone i'rom the JDC office sounds weakx but is a 
possibility. 

As for Israel. .. . Here is a pre-packaged, unbeatable 
item. No one ' s impressions or memor ies could be untavorable. Still, 
I ' m not sure there i s a worse way to present Israel than through« 
an intensive, unrelenting 5-week t our . Often-repeated problems come 

immediately to mind s a 3-<lay stay at a. kibbutz guest house is no 
ex;posv e to kibru.tz life ; fill - in time in Tel AViv and Eilat without 
prggram hung heavy and was literally destructive of group moraleJ a 
full and good program of sightseeing and lectures in and around 
Jerusalem had to be drastically cut--and r emaining events were 
sparsely attended~because this came at the end of four fatiguing 
weeks on the road. In addition to being overlong, the totJr seemed 
to lack coherent structure, though the dail.)' actiVities were planned 
with an eye towards certain themes . One of our preliminary itineraries 
included headings set adjacent to a day ' s program to indicate the 
theme to be covered , e . g. , , defense , occupied territories , settlements, 
immigration , absorption , etc. The lack of cohesiveness was , i t thus seems 
definitely a function of our being constantly on the move for so long. 

It was suggested by one mission member that in the future 
we operate f'rom eome home base, holding whatever seminars a.nd leotuJ:'ee 
seemed appropriate there at the bei:linning and taking trips f:rom there. 
A first atop in J erusalsm with su11h a program vould seem to be 
the answer . From there , 1- li week excursions to the north and then 
the south should be su..."°fioient . The pedagogical value of presenting 
the above themes in some meaningi"ul order could be more carefully 
controlled, espeoia11y if the mission l eader and not the guide took 
responsibility for explaining the signifi cance of eaoh day's 
activities . For example, the northern tour oould still commence in 
Raifa, a continuation of the story of aliya first heard in Europe, 
then proceed to some aetilements , to the border areas, etc . 
ihatever special entrees a UJA group is entitled to could still be 
taken advantage of". History and geography oan be fascinating but 
should be pres ented in lectures at the beginning or as preliminary to 

*to those who have not been there before 
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Visits to a few selected important plaoes. Archaeology in heavy and 
repeated doses can also become oppressive. One idea might be to get 
an authority, perhaps someone from the He brew- University, to &. 

accompany the group one day to a bona- fide active dig. At all costs, 
extended, on-the-s:tpot explanations should be limited to only the 
most important sites, e . g. Massa.da and perhaps Avdat or Hatzor, which 
I understand ma.y be active now. Finally, two themes that were not 
touched but often:t asked about were the Arab problem or treatment 
domestically and religion. These should receive some formal 
treatment. (One oorreotions Herlr did discuss religion in response 
to a question at one of our informal meetings with him) 

As a final note to Israel, I remember that two years ago x 
with the JDC group we literally raced from Tel Aviv to Raffa, tbJJough 
the north and to Jerusalem within a week ' s time, still managing to 
give fair treatment to the "themes." The pace 'lo."aS terrific, and there 
was no letdown in morale . The lesson would seem to be that what ggtail 
may be sacrificed by compressing the tour is more than compensatea/ty 
the maintenance of a peak of enthusiasm so necessary to ma.ke mission 
membersand leadersvery happy. 

A few miscellaneous points remain. The question o_f 
discipline was with us f'rom the third night in Vienna when the 
group went to Grinzing. The real difficulty came not over 
occasional 11cutting-up11 but in cutting in the program. A bad tone was 

set by the understanding early in Iara.el that there would be no 11cuts 
in the course." Inevitably, not everyone will be interested in 
everything, and, given the fact that some of the recruiting is done , 
inpf£ect, among pa.rents and not the students themselves, some will be 
interested in nothing; at leest for a time . The only observation here 
is that the rule should be flexibility and understanding, fox, judging 
by attitudes at the end, everyone was reached at one time or other. To 
demand attend.a.nee at everything seems to challenge the delinquent 
elements to gse greater ingenuity and almost certainly depresse£ the 
more serious majority. 

Planned social events did not always work out, to be gen
erous about it. All in the group were quite oapable of pursuing 
their own diverse pleasures. Struotured disoussions or informal 
meetings with students in other oountries can be very worthwhile, but 
there is a. problem in Europe, whe:Oe stopli a.re vexy brief, of insuring 
that these occasions are properly set up. Beware especially of 
KunichJ All in ali, our efforts as social directors were not too well 
appreciated this time around. 

Finally, most in the group welcomed any chance we had to 
get together for informa.l discussions. We had few such sessions . The 
leader here has a great opportunity as teacher and also as peer in a 
continual dialogue wi tll serious and eager students. 
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~tiie ~t/e/b RECE~ JED 
54 Oxford Drive. Tenafly, New Jerse J1~ ~·! 2 7 ;·769 

Sam Abramson 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Ave of Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

Dea r Sam, 

NOTED 8Y 

ANS\"!C:REU 

tffrF- I 8?/ 
I am really sorry that it took so long for you to get ~ 
rny report about the mission last summer. This semes ter -e:J 
was like hell. I hope it can be of some help to you 
or Charles Davidson for next years trip. \l""lll 
I have been trying to stay informed on the current events 
in Israel, but it is difficult. Could you suggest a 
good news l etter t ha t I might get regu larly which 
would keep me informed. Last night I heard Rabbin speak 
at the Eng l ewuod Center , and I am planning to attend 
the UJA~Hille l Student Leadership Institute if 
the meetings seem worthwhile, and it does•t mean 
missing any important classes. Enclosed you will 
find a copy of an article which I wrote for 
my temple paper, I though you might find it of interest. 
You can s ee that I am still maintaining my interest it 
the health and we lfare of Israel. I must thank you 
for instilling alot o f this feeling for Israel. ¥ou 
did a great job. 

1 hope I will be seeing you in the feature. Best 
- Wishes for a good year. 

Sincere ly yours, 

•• 



l feel that l was different from many of the other participants 

on the UnYversity Study Mission of 1968 because I had previously been 

to Israel twice, and I had already dedicated part of mJ life to 

the preservation and aid of Israel. !viewed this trip from the beginning 

as not a vacation, but a learning experience, and lset out to learn 

all that I could. This trip did accomplish most of its obfeetives. 

So that next years trip will be even better than this past year's, 

I will point out the exceptionally good and very poor parts of 

our trip. 

Everything in Vienna was good. Meeting t he immigrants, ~e briefing 

by Moshe Haskel, Zvi Garcy, and the trip to Mauthausen highlighted 

our stay in Vienna. 

In Germany all of the briefings at the Jewish Community Center 

were a waste of time; most people seem to agree with me. The visit 

to East Berlin Synagogue and the briefings and tours (Hitler's Rise 

and Dachau) by Herb Friedman in Munich made the stay in Germany very 

educational. 

T The shortness of our stay in Geneva was a big mistake. A full 

day could have been spent at JDC's headquarters without anyone 

becoming bored. This brieging was one of the most informative on t he 

trip. More free ti.me was needed in Geneva so everyone could see the 

city- this cou ld have ~een accomplished bu cutting the tour to 

ORT to one hour. This concludes my comments onthe European portion of 

our trip. 

In Israe l almost everything was excellent, so 1 will only point 

out the poor portions, and the parts t hat I foumd ezceptionally 
.... 

excellent. We spent too much time on the Aliyah Bet story, and this 

extra time could have been spent at Technion and Haifa University 



Our stay in Saf ed should have been shorted because there is nothing 

to so at night. Working on a kibbutz is good if we could work with 

the kibbutzniks and not just outselves. If this cannot be arrabged then 

the stay on a kibbutz should be elL~ated. The detailed trip of the 

Golan Heights was one of the highlights of the trip. We could have 

used more time on this portion. Everyone realized the problem of 

living on the border when we visited Kfar Ruppin. The insight 

that was gained by seeing Jhe shelters, t he guards on the border, 

and talking to the people cannot be expresses in words. Kufar Ruppin 

or another settleme.nt on the border should be visited, if possible 

more than one. The boat ride accross Lake Tiberius was a complete 

waste of time, if it was intended for relaxation, free time would 

have been preferable. As has been previously discussed, the 

tour of Nazareth must be changed or elimated. fhe meeting with 

Leon Fine, or another American that has been living in Israel f<fr 

a numbed of years should be scheduled. Leon Fine was able to answer 

a number of questions that were in my mind. Our trip through Sinai 

was good; it helped to better understand the problems of the 

occupation. It really would have been good if ve could have gome 

to the Suez Canal. The most unconfortable part of the trip 

was the stay in Elate. The stay should have been cut down to 

one day, the the hotel should be air-conditioned. Masada was the 

second most impressive portion of the trip. I think that it would 

have been improved by arriving earlier and leaving by the Snake Path. 

We needed all the time that we had there and possible more. 

The meet impressive part of the trip was Jerusalem. Most people 



I think would have liked a better tour of the 6ld City. The 

mettings with Teddy Kolleck and Rabbi Chinitz were complete wastes. 

This summarizes the trip as it was last year. 
. 

The wrong books were given out before the trip, more general 

bo6~s about larael would be better. Bery few parts of the tour 

should be required, because it creates too much resentment. I would 

have liked to have been briefed by someone working· for Israel Bonds 

so that I would have better understood what they are doing. One 

major change is needed on this trip. In Israel we should have spent 

some time with relatives or an Israeli family. It is very hard to ident-

ify with the country, but easier to identify with the people. This 

I think was the main purpose of the trip. 

The trip generally was a suceass, but now a follow-up is needed. 

We have to be kept informed on the current events in Israel, I hope 

UJA will accept this chaAenge as wel~ as she did in the original 

mission. Good lech in future missions, and If you need any help 

I will be more than willing to do what I can. 
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The University Study Mission . 
This past summer, the United Jewish Appeal, for the second rear, sponsored a 

U niversity Study :.Iission to p1uts of Europe and Israel. Twenty-seYen col1ege students 
from all '9'·er the United States participated, including m~·self. The purpose of this 
mission. was to stu~· immigt-ation into Israel, past history of the Jews, with emphasis 
on the rise and fall of Hitler and most import~ntly, to un<lei·stand Israel in its entirety. 

·we started in Vienna by meeting a train ,,·ith ~me Je\~:ish refugees from Eastern 
Europe. The Joint Distribution Committee (J oint) met these people. Joint meets 
every train coming from Enstern Europe, ne,·er knowing when refugees will be 
a board. The refugees then stay at a Joint camp for a week, while URIAS and UIA 
work on anangements for settling these people in Israel, or sometimes in other 
countries. 

We then starte<l the histot·ical part of our trip. by seeing )fauthausen, a. concen· 
tration camp near Vienna. This concentration camp was left in almost the same 
condition as when it was liberated - so that we \dll always RE'.\! E'.\IBER. We then 
went to West an<l East Berlin and to )[unich, where we saw the places that played 
a part in Hitler's rise to power; also his pride and joy, Pa~hau, and Berchtesgaden. 

In ·cenev-J, at the headqua1·ters of UHL.\S anti Joi~t, we were briefed on ' their 
activities and the status of Jews al'ound the world . 

F inallr, arte1· t,fo and a half \\'eeks in Europe, \\'e reach ' Israel. W~ had many 
problems to study: securitr, water, ..\rahs, :ind othe1·s. We toured Is1·ae1 thoroughly, 
while studying these problems, and \\'hile meeting with officinls of the govemment . 

In order to learn about the security problem first hand, we tra\·eled -on most of 
the bo1-de1· roads, ~,·hich at many places we1·e closer"than half a meter from the border . 
~·e \isited many seltll!m.:nl:s on lh~ l,,o1Jci·.:., such as Kfar R1.:ppi:1, a kibbu~: c~ th~ 
Jordanian border. We discussed the Kibbut-znick .the problems and adjustments that 
the}· have had to make since they are being shelled SC\·eral nights a week by the 
J ordanians. The child1·en' sleep in bomb sheltet'S while the cement roofs on their houses 
a re being completed. No one is allowed out to the fields, \\'hich ue on the border, 
v.ithout soldiers goin' .along as protectors. We were allowed to go into the t renches on 
.the bo1·de1· where the soldiel's pointed out Jordanians that they were \\·atching. 

In ordei· to study the w.ater problem, we we~t to the ~ational Water Project, 
where we were b1·iefed on its ~Yorkings. We later ~w the results all through the 

. countt-y. The importance of the desaliMtion works in Elath was explained to ·us. 
The Arab problem was discussed in gl•ent detail. The rapid Arab popul~tion 

growth as compared with the slow growth of the Jewish p'3pulation is a major internal 
problem. The Arabs are reproducing at three times the rate of the Jews, and will 
outnumber them in one and a half generations. With this and othe1· bnck,round 
information, we toured the West Bank, Golan Heights, and Sinai. Du1ing our travels 
t..~rough Israel, we were exposed to all of the facets or this great nation's history, 
religion, geographr, culture, the people and their manr 'problems. I "·as left with many 
impressions, one of which impressed me greatly. The Jews .are a unique sort o! people, 
not. li.~e most. We feel the responsibility to help each othei·, if it is through Joint, 

· ORT, URIAS, UJ . .\., or the settling of a Kibbutz, 01· defen~ing the Tsrael border. 
I _believe that Israel will, and more importantlr, must survi\'e if Jews ue to 

survive. The refugees that we saw had no place to go except Israel, and it was- tbe 
·f ulfillment of a dream for them. As a result of this study mission, I ha'·e fo~nd 

• j • that Ts1-ael is an integral part of my life. I am a Jew, and as a J ew T rnust help to 
main~in Israel to the best of my ability, for her people are my people. 

Steve Seiden 

L--------
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Dear Ssm , 

John Domont 

December 7, 1968 

In reality thc:t:e is no excuse for my negli -

gence i n uri ting this let ter . iiot knot·ring \·Thy you should 

I hope that you wi l l accept my sincere apology . Sam , I t hank 

youc I hope t hat all is well with you and that you ha ve been 

having as much of a productive year as I have . Over the months 

s i n ce my r eturn to the St ates , my mind has been go ing 

through a. coillplete change of phase . From early August untill 

l ate September I thought of very little o~her than a quick 

return to I srael . Then I began t o feel tha t I was forcai!Jg 

myself to change my entire life , and too qui ck ly at that . 

For some r eason , unknown to :nyself , I have a difficult 

time i n deciding whether or not I actually feel a s I t h ink 

I do . I hope you understand what I mean . None the less , I 

have devemopej a great love for Juda ism and I srael . I fe e l 

t hat both of t hese di ll be great f a c t ors i n gui ding and 

shaping ~Y life . Do t o you ' r e l eadership , t he me3bers of the 

group , end the tri p , I f ee l I have beco:ne a ~ore serious . 

and mea~ingful pers on to myself . I am ver y happythis year 

and I e.m engaged i n u a ny a ctivities as I was not l ast year . 

I am workiner in a very f ine ert gal lery and ru:i benefit i ng 

from it very ciuch . I was appo l n t 'ed vice- cha i rman of the 

cultur 1 affa i rs board on ca~pus . I ao moving i nt o a~ 



• . .. 

apartment next semester , as I feel I have outgrown the 

''fraternity way of l ife" . Severa l \·ieeks ago I received a 

l etter from Saul Si lverman , nho is wi t h the U. J . A. i n 

Phoen i x . I made contact i mmediately . Last week I met with 

Saul and pledged my will to do \·:hatever I could for the 

U. J . Ae an~ the campus as ~ell as tr.e l ocal campaign . I am 

ve r y enthused about working .,.,1 t!1 Saul and theU . J .A. I am 

very exci ted about being i n New York et the end of the week . 

I hope t hat we cen get a. chance t o tal k as I have much ~o 

d i s cuss wi th you . Ta.ke care of yoursel f and s ay hello t o 

tt you ' re f amily f or me . 

With All My Truest Friendship and Res pect 

(( t-iJ ( 
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12/5/68 

Sam : 

Would you believe • • I? Here i s my eval u
a tion . It ain°t much--but I said I l·rnuld 
do i t . s o here i t i s . I just have one more 
com~ent on thi s s~er---1 t was GREAT !! 

'jfa'_jLf 
Michael S . Feld.man 

r 
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Before I get i nto the i mportant part of this evaluation , 

I want to fir s t mention some areas in l·thich i mproveraents 

can be made for next year ' s miseion . We discussed most of 

t hese in our sessions thi s swnmer , but I f ee l that they a re 

worth r epeating . First of all , the r ending list should be 

compl etely abol i shed , (no offense to your wr it i ng, Sam ! t) 

Jew, God, and Hlstory by r~ax I . Dilmont should be the only 

required r eading and this book could be used as the bas i s 

for discussions with Rabbi Fried.nan . Also , if anything 

i s go ing to be sent to the participants of the mission , 

ya l mulrns should be inc luded . Only a few of the guys had 

these wi th them , and as we found out soon enoug h we needed 

them practically everywhere "11e went in Europe . 

I also think that something shoul d be done about the 

visit to Geneva . I t was a bea~tiful city and I am glad 

that we 'lient the r e , but I felt that i t contributed no thi ng 

to t he mi ss ion i tse lf. Granted , the JDC and ORT are 

centered the r e , but we d i d not get anyth ing out of visiting 

these offices . If s ome t hi ng can be done to make t he visit 

to this ci ty more wor thNh1le , then it should 9e ; 1f not 

the ci t y s houl d be taken off the itinerary . The only other 

alternative l s to make the time i n Geneva co8pl etely free , 

but this would probably not work out too well , e specially 

with a large group . 

I went on the ml~s i on last s ummer because it was a 

choice of that or stay i ng in Detroit for the summe r . I 

expc~ted to fi nd a £roup cons l st i~s of "good " ort~0dox 

boys who would one day beccme r abbi s . ( B'=?fcr e lsst June 

I h9.d a very l oK opinion of both Orthodox Jews ar.d rabb i s . ) 



I d1sco\Tered right away tho. t I had had the wrong i dea 

about thi s group . The same was true about the trip i tself . 

I had expected to sper.d e i ght weeks le~rning and studyi ng- - 

wi thout l earning anything--- without any time a t all for 

play . Well, this too was a misconcept i on . I am among the' 

few who think tr.n t we did ha ve enough free time thi s 

s ummer . 

The progrum i tself was excellent for the most part . 

Except for our stay i n Gene7& • I feel that I learned 

something 1, every place ~e v isited . I think that the 

stay in Tel' Avi\· was too long and could have been made 

shourter in favor of more time i n another city such as 

J erusa le!n . Thi s also goes for ~ila t . I think everyone >tho 

goes to I srael shoul d spend at leas t one night i n this city , 

but after sweating i t out for three days I felt t ha t we 

ove r d id i t a li t tle . 

The biggest c owplaint I have conce r ns the amount of 

time devoted to archeology . I reali ze that Albert was 

qui te heavy en this , but after a while nothing he said 

'i':as sinking in . I felt tha t doi ng t hi ngs s uch as visiting 

the develop:ient to\t.-n of Or- ye hudah were ~uch iaor e worthiihlle 

t han walking through a dozen wadis . 

Another area ~hich could use so~e 1oprovement i s the 

t i me spent on a kibbutz . Getting u p to pick frui t i n the 

mi dd l e of tne nigh~ c~uld t ave c ontributed a great deal 

more t han 1 t d i d had iie bD~n able to work ;.r 1th t~e kl b'.Ju~z 

niks . I nstead of r es lly ~or~lng . s ee ing ho~ i t K3S just 

the e;roup, ~.,e goofed off a great deal of tC.e time 

t hat we ware out in the fi eld . 

2 



Duri ng the s~mner . ~11 of these l i ttle things really 

bothered me and Rabbi Frledl:cm told t'.le that in a f'e~1 

months I would be able to put my co!P.plaints i n the p:rope r 

pe rspectiv~ wlth rega~ds to the' rest of the t r ip. Well , 

i f i t was not for s ome note s I too1r during the su:nme r I 

woutd not e~en be able t o r emembe r these things now . (1 t 

doesn ' t even bother me t-nymora 1:r.en I think a bout all 

t hose dar;in hi kes and how I hea!'d the hi story of ever y rock 

1n I srael----nm: I j ust laugh when I think about 1 t I) 

The only r eason that I am i ncludin3 them i s that I f ee l that 

i mproving on these areas wil l help i~prove t he m! ssion 

greatl y . (Inc1dentnll y , I e:i defin!. te).y &e:;ainst expandi ng 

t he group to n i ne t y p_ople , ~or I thi nk that i t will 

cause the group to l ose t he abili ty to b~come c l ose and 

t o do cer tain t hi ngs t ha. t 11e di d only because ;;e we re a 

s mall grou p) 

As I S:i1d abo·.re , I was not r eally l ook i ng f orilar d to 

goi ng on the mi ss i on . Right no~,· I ara very g l ad that I 

did go . I have always sai d t!--.at i f I l ike the people wr.orr 

I a~ wi t h th~ t I c oul d have a gooc t i me no oatter what I 

a:r: do:'lg . Undot<btecUy thi s ~·ras tru e f'or th1s su1J.J1er . 

But lt was more t han jsut a matte r of en j oyi ng myself , 

f or I r eal ly bel i eve tr..f..t I l ear ned soma t h i ng . 

I f ee l str ongl y about wanting t o do s ome thi ng f or 

t he I s raeli s , the 1ir..:i10:-ants and op;>:-essed Je;;s a r o'.l.Tld 

t he world . When I go"; back to school thi s se:iester I was 

a l l fired up to co so=ething i n co~~e~tion ~1th the local 

Hillel c~~pte r . Unfortu~ately , t~~ause I a~ not very 

enthus i ast ic about school , ~;hc~~7er I b~co~~ 1n7olved i n 

J 
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ext ra cur1cular act i vities I tend to forget about my 

school work completely . 

There 1s one thing , though , that I would like to do . 

I think that the o::i l 3' way that you will ev-er get a l arge 

group to go on the miss ion 1s i f guys who have already been 

talk to peopl e who a re thinking about goi~g . I do?'l ' t think 

that t a l k ing to people 1n groups i s as effect i ve a.s t a l k ing 

to t hese applicants 1nd1vdually . If i t hadn ' t been for 

the fact that I t alked to a mc~ber of l ast yea r ' s mission , 

I probllbly would not nave gone . These kids have got to 

be convi nced that they really do v:s.nt to go on the mission . 

B~fore t his summer I had no feelings one i·;ay or the 

othe r about the German people . None o~ ny r e lat i ves were 

murdered durin0 the wa r and al t!'iough I have never been 

ashamed of my Je ~·1 1sh her1 t a.ge , I r ealize now tha t I knew 

ver y lit tle a bout. the othe r J ews , 1 . e . those ·,;ho are n ot 

Americans . Well , my feelings t o·,.;ard th~ Germans has 

defini tely c r~nged for th~ worse and I do fe e l th~t i t l s 

my r espons1b111t y - --and the r espons i bility of every other 

free J ew- - --- to do es much as possible t o help other Jews 

a nd Is rael . I can ~ot s~y tr.at I want to devo te cy 

life to this , but I do fe e l t~at I r~ve a respo~slbli~y and 

t hat j ust as my r esponsibility to the com~unl ty will grow . 

s o will my r espons i bili t y to I srael . 

• 

))~·ilU( 
/V v 

.Mic ha el S . . Fe l dman 
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MEMORANDUM 

Date October 28, 1968 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 

Samuel H. Abramson 

In the two months that have passed since we returned, we have been able 
to assess the effect of our Mission on the 27 boys involved . I believe 
the Mission achieved its objectives . The boys came home deeply moved by 
their experience, with a sense of involvement and commitment to Israel and 
the Jewish people . They acquired an understanding of the course of Jewish 
history in the past generation . Europe was a shock, Israel was a revela
tion. Many of them are now looking for ways to become personally involved . 
Some have already taken the first steps, Mitchell, Manvil and Sharf on the 
West Coast, Seiden and Yenoff in their own communities . There are probably 
others too . At this point, of course, the important thing is to utilize 
their enthusiasm on the college campuses and to keep them current on develop
ments through information from this office . 

We had no real problems on the trip . Within a week of our departure, it 
became apparent that our group was divided into two components. After the 
shake-down we knew that we had a solid base of twenty-two boys who were 
eager and cooperative, and a group of five who required special handling . 
This did not present a great problem. The boys were not too difficult to 
handle . Four of the five , Levinson, Matthew, Pearlstein and Shmikler, 
simply wanted to play as much as possible, and had to be prodded and pushed . 
Their i nterminable sun-worship became a standing joke . Saltzman was a 
dirferent case - somewhat of a maverick, impetuous, headstrong and wilful . 
I got to know him quite well . Be had a deep feeling for Israel and wanted 
to remain to take the Ulpan in preparation for a year at the Hebrew University . 
At my insistence, he consulted his parents before taking any steps . These 
boys realized very early that they were causing difficulties and very early 
confessed to me and promised to be "good boys" . Their antics did not disrupt 
the group and they participated in our activities . They cannot be compared 
to the small group of r ecalcitrants which caused so much trouble on the first 
Mission nor was there any acrimony or exchange of harsh language . It is in
ter esting to note that Levinson wrote an article for his local Center publica
tion and Pearlstein prepared a very witty skit for our farewell dinner . 

On the whole, the group functioned smo.thly and without many problems . This 
despite the fact that it varied in composition. The boys varied in degree of 
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sophistication . There were sharp personality differences. There was a 
small group of activists who stood out for various reasons. They were 
always on time, participated in everything, did not complain . They worked 
hard and played hard. Most of the boys were the "quiet onesn, a joy to 
work with, attentive and interested and deeply grateful for what they got 
out of the trip. Perhaps I should make an individual evaluation of every 
boy in the group. 

The European cities we visited were worthwhile and gave the boys an in
sight into the tragedy which had befallen European Jewry. It was a trau
matic experience for many of them. Vienna was an excellent start. Our 
stay in Berlin was very pleasant - it was there that we had our closest con
tact with the Jewish community - and also had contact with non-Jewish students. 
I think our first dialogue with Jewish students in Berlin on June 24th was 
an eye-opener especially when the Jewish students' President, Micha Guttmann, 
said "We consider ourselves as Germans . " Munich was a memorable experience 
but no thanks to the Jewish community. The first student get-together was a 
total failure but I suspect this was due to Mr . Baumgartner's ineptness. 
This was the only city where attempts were made to rook us - particularly 
by the manager of the Jewish Club. 

In regard to Geneva, I think it is a serious mistake to visit a great European 
city without allowance for some free time. We were in and out of Geneva like 
a flash and there were some bitter complaints on this score. A full free day 
for sight-seeing in Geneva would not have been out of place. 

It was a good idea to telescope the JDC and HIAS briefings into one session. 
The ground was covered adequately. There seems to have been some criticism 
of the group's conduct at Anieres but I don't think the boys were wholly to 
blame. Leila Seigel wrote IB that both the JDC group a couple of weeks earlier 
and our group seemed to have found the briefing sessions too long. Unfortu
nately, people at such institutions seem to think it necessary to exhibit 
every laboratory and classroom. This can be very boring and I felt constrained 
to bring this to Miss Seigel's attention. Robin Gilbert briefed the boys in 
the language lab. They were very attentive but by that time had seen enough 
of the school and then waited for the bus - which arrived very late . Had 
Mr . Gilbert been there to receive us and brief us before the tour - the im
pression might have been different. 

In regard to the meetings with students in various cities - a good number of 
these students were Israelis and not local young people. Social get-togethers 
were a mixed success. The boys complained that the good looking girls came 
with escorts and there weren't enough girls in any case . However, we should 
keep on trying - perhaps we'll hit a happy medium one of these days. 
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HOTELS 
Wherever possible, hotels should be in the heart of cities to enable the 
boys to get around to meet people. The Gloriette in Vienna was shabby 
and a long way from the city center. It was understandable as Vienna was 
a last minute arrangement . The Habis in Munich was clean and cheerful and 
quite centrally located . However, we had only one shower for the group. 
There was another available but it had been rented out . Despite this our 
stay was quite pleasant even with the petty thievery of our host, Max Gessner, 
known as "Jolly Max, the Happy Crook". The hotels in Berlin and Geneva were 
fine . The YMCA in London should not be used again. It was seedy and dark 
and reeked of urine . There were no showers, only some ancient tubs on each 
floor and some of the boys refused to bathe in them . Also extremely diffi
cult to get a phone call . 

Hotels in Israel were all good but some of them were remote from the hearts 
of the cities. This is particularly important in I srael . I made one change 
from the hostel at Arad - where the boys would have been four in a r oom with
out air conditioning . I am all in favor of roughing it - but the boys were 
in no mood for it at that point and this would have been an unnecessary 
hardship. 

ISRAEL 
I would ~ecommend that the Israel itinerary start differently . After arrival, 
proceed directly to Jerusalem for two days of intensive briefing by autbor-
i ties in various fields . The boys then are fresh, enthusiastic and receptive. 
To schedule lectures, as we did, after a month of hard travel i n the country, 
is asking too much and self- defeating. After the two days of indoctrination, 
we should proceed north, do the tour of the country and finally end up for a 
glorious week in Jerusalem. 

We were very fortunate in our guide. Albert Maya is an unusual person, ex
tremely articulate and with a vast background of knowledge . However, while 
we got a good view of the country, I don't think we saw enough of the cities 
and villages. Even in a small country like I srael, there is great variety 
and I don't think we got it. For instance, we never saw a religious settle
ment or anything of religious life . Some questions were raised on this score . 
We never saw anything of the seamy side o:f life in Israel e.ither. Haifa is 
not only the Carmel, it is also Wadi Salib. There are slums in Tel Aviv and 
Jerusalem. We had a group of intelligent boys. They should be exposed to 
these things. Finally, we might have seen something of the kaleidescope of 
peoples who make up Israel - in their villages and settlements . 

The kibbutz experience both this year and last just didn't come off . Both 
Hagoshrim and Kfar Blum are resorts and we lived like tourists in air condi
tioned hotels. We had practically no contact with kibbutz life. Getting 
up at 4 :00 PM to pick apples may be fun - but is this contact with kibbutz 
life? I pleaded for our boys to have breakfast with the kibbutzniks after 
work - but was refused. Unless we can find a place where our boys can share 
the life of the kibbutz - and for not too long - we should stop pretending 
that the kibbutz is anything but another type of hotel for tourists . 
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We were unable to arrange a visit to a military establishment . (I am not 
counting our visits to Sarafend to inspect captured war material and for 
an evening's entertainment.) However, the Young Leadership Mission did 
have a visit to an Air Force Base on July 12th and saw a graduation cere
mony for pilots . Why couldn't our group have participated in that visit? 
I did not learn about it until too late. There should be better coordina
tion in future. 

There should be more meetings, even short ones, wi.th top- level personalities, 
if that is possible . The boys enjoyed their meeting with Teddy Kollek. Can 
we set up more of that kind of thing to give them the thrill of meeting with 
top-level personalities. 

There was some feeling that it was not necessary to visit every institution 
of h i gher learning. We had at one time thought of having the boys spend 
two days at Hebrew University, taking lectures and pretending they were 
students. This is not what they want. However, two days of intensive in
doctrination at the beginning of their stay in Israel would serve the same 
purpose. 

LET'S MEET THE PEOPLE 
I suspect the cry of "Let's meet the people" really means "Let's meet the 
girls . " People - and girls - can be met if there is more time to go where 
people are. This is easier when hotels are located in the heart of cities . 
Perhaps we can find out where young people go for fun and arrange for our 
boys to go there. Dinners in private homes were very popular . Perhaps we 
can arrange more - but it isn't too easy . However, this business of "Let's 
meet the people" was by no means unanimous or even a majority opinion. At 
our last meeting in Jerusalem, Jeff Sternlieb stated that "the business of 
meeting people is far too overplayed . On our first trip we want to learn 
about the country" and this perhaps is a good expression of what most of 
the boys felt. Teen-age boys are quite clannish and I have seen them sitting 
in rooms in groups and have had to urge them to talk to people - even girls . 
In I srael particularly we should try to get them together with young people's 
groups but this may not be too easy. How could this be arranged in this 
country if the situations were reversed? 

ON SCREENING AND OTHER THINGS 
We were unduly exercised before the trip about the length of a boy's hair. 
I would suggest that this is not our legitimate concern if a boy meets all 
other requirements. It turned out that our long- hair, Neil Berkman, was a 
very serious young man, mature beyond his years. Despite a physical handi
cap, he participated in every activity, was always on time, and deeply appre
ciated all we were trying to do . His long hair bothered nobody. It should 
be noted that Jon Mitchell who star ted the whole furor, wore beads on his 
last night in London, which we spent together. The boys should perhaps be 
screened,if possible, but for other reasons. They should know in advance 
what the trip is and what is expected of them. The "fun'' boys to whom I 
referred at the outset claimed that they thought they were going on a vaca
tion . One boy told me that his father had forced him to join the group with 
threats of making him go to work . These should be straightened out at the 
outset and made fully aware of what the trip entails . 
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Special arrangements made with some of the boys 1 and the presence of a high
school boy did lead to some complaints. These were not too difficult to 
handle but should be avoided if at all possible. This is easy if we have 
enough boys for the trip. Willy Gilbert, after his week off to go to his 
kibbutz, in his brash and impudent manner demanded another week off. This 
I denied out of hand and he accepted my decision in good grace. Rock Yenoff, 
the high-school graduate, was a helpful boy who participated in everything 
and who has spoken in his community. However, some of the others felt that 
the presence of a high-school boy downgraded the status of the group. Myron 
Katz was enough to try the patience of a saint. We will have none of these 
problems if the group is large enough, which I believe should prove no problem 
for next summer. 

Obviously, there must be some latitude in our schedule . Not all items on the 
itinerary are of equal importance or interest . The group leader must decide 
which are "Required" and which "Optional" . There are days when boys simply do 
not feel like working and would like to take it easy . In the case of the "good" 
boys, these are few and far between . The "fun" boys would like to goof off at 
every opportunity and should be treated accordingly. Above all, I would strongly 
recommend against democratic procedure, such as voting on whether to go some
where or not . This was suggested several times but I ruled against it. The 
boys have no experience on which to base a decision. Some would vote "no" to 
anything b~t most want to see as much as possible and are very happy about it 
post-facto. The leader should lead and make exceptions where he sees good 
and sufficient reason . 

At our final review session in Jerusalem there was general agreement that 36 
days in Israel was not too long a period, and that Europe as prologue was vital . 

Finally, to the question of girls. My own vote is NO. There was a group cama
raderie which might be lost. Girls would require special arrangements . The 
group leader should be guide, mentor and counsellor but not a chaperone. The 
1967 group voted no. Our group voted no in Berchtesgaden but many changed 
their minds later , which is understandable . As time passed, some of the boys 
got lonesome for female company. That last week in Jerusalem was hectic. Some 
of our oest boys were deeply involved with girls t hey had met along the way, 
and it was a difficult job getting a quorum on some occasions . 

Of course, I am thinking in terms of a group of approximately the same size, 
one bus load. If we plan a mission of a more grandiose nature, then there may 
be room for a girls• group as well, to trave.l with the boys . If there is, I 
have the first candidate, the daughter of Albert Brout of Newport News. 

PUBLICITY COVERAGE 
~s of this date, I have made the following check list of news coverage on the 
Mission: 
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Publication 
Jerusalem Post 
Jewish Observer & Middle East Review 
Anglo-Jewish Weeklies (22) 
Local dailies (2) 
Centre Organs (3) 

-6-

Stories 
2 
2 

October 28, 1968 

27 (with 12 pictures) 
2 (with 2 pictures) 
3 (stories written by Levinson, 

Seiden and Yenoff) 

It was a rewarding experience for me. They were a great group of boys and 
some of them will be the leaders of tomorrow . I developed a very warm re
lationship with many of them and some of the sentiments they expressed 
were very gratifying. We should keep in touch with the boys as much as 
possible . I am sure that many of the parents are very happy about the ex
perience their sons had last SUilliller. When I saw Ben Domont at the last 
Cabinet meeting, he asked "What did you do to John?" Ben is delighted with 
what happened to bis son and I am sure he is not the only father who feels 
that way . 

SHA :RF 
CC: IB,RABBI CHARLES DA.VIDSON,NORMA.N BENSLEY,MP/ PBC 



C. D --1124. Maybrook Dr. 
Beverly llills, Cnlif. 90210 

October 29 , 19G8 

Dear Sam : 

Before I begin any ev::iluation , let mo first express my sincere ap~.:>gies 
for 1·esponding so slo'.lly to your letter . i h:we no excuse to offer ; I am 
t ruly sorry for my delinquency . I!o·,mver , pletlse be assUl·ed that my ti1ae 
was not simply wasted . On t he co~trary , I find myself constantly trying 
t o assess and re-assess the r esults of our mission. 

I enjoyed t he trip inu~ensely . I still find myself amazed ot t he diversity 
of opinions and pe r sonalities represented in ~ group of only henty-six 
young me!l . I was able to begin several lastine friendships among members 
of the group , as well as to bo oxpo5ed to a cross - soction of Aoerican Jewry . 
As t he days and v·ecks pass sinco t he end of the toe.: I find myse lf be coming 
more involved with the Jews rround me . I r ealize for the first time in my 
life the price tind the reopo:lSibil ity of beiug n Jew. Tho bonds I feel ~: ith 

I sr::iel arc re~l - c!r1mn from U e ' oudorful insight tl:is t rip gave n:e . I 
th:rnk you for !:lY ncv found i dentity . 

As for as the itinerary and progrnn nrc concerned , I c an find no fault . 
Naturo lly, I v:as uuhnppy sbout this and t hat little i tem during the course 
of the tour , but in retrosp~ct I C3n find little fault. Europe seemed to 
be the wost vibrant pnrl interesting port of our trip , but I feel t hat this 
is because \:·e spent so little tin:e there in cor .. pnrison to ont" inch- by.inch 
t o;m of I sr::iel. Ho?.::h·cr , I find it extremely difficult to justify spending 
t hree dAys in EilP. t , O!' h ·o dnys on the kibbut?. . The time would heve been 
more profitably spent either in Europe or i n Jenls~ lem. 

Rabbi Fricd~~n discussed his plans for future ~issions with us . He wants 
t o t ake 100 people in three buses . I say absolutely not. As I have already 
mentioned , one of the most v-e lu~blc results of the tour v.·as our c lose person2l 
contnct. ,·;e Shared t he tour and its expe::-icnces among ourselves . If the 
number of porticipnnts is t oo lnrge, this clQseness will be lost . On t he 
question of girls , I feel this way : I f the group is small, t hen no girls; 
if t he group is very l~rge , it no~es no difference one way or t he other . 

Ag a in I t hank you for your frie ndsh ip anc for the deep i nsight you were able 
t o give n:c . 

Very truly yours , 

/S/ Ne il G. Berk.man 

P . S . ~.ty coller,e edcress is t he same as my home address . 
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Mr . Jon Mitchell 
1001 N. Roxbury,·Drive 
Beverly Hille, California 

Dear Jon: 

10 October 1968 

Your letter was beautiful and I appreciate it so very much. I am 
sorry that I do not have time to anawer ln detail, but I am leaving 
in a few minute• for larael with the big Miaaion. I hope your radio 
interview and TV interview will come oll well and I would love to 
see the results . 

I hope that the friend8hip which we developed on the student mission 
will continue over the years and I loOk forward to seeing you the next 
time 1 come to the Coast. 

With warm good wiahea, 1 am, 

As ever, 

HAF:gb Herbert A . Friedman 



Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 

e United Jewlsh Arpeal 

1290 Avenue of t h e Americas 

New York , N. Y. 10019 

Dear Rabbi Friedman , 

• 

~\r .. ,. ·1cr;3 .·11, l ;, ... -
· ~ . 

918 Park Hall 

110 W. 11th Ave . 

Columbus , Ohio 43210 

Novembe r 12 , 1968 

Encl osed is my evs luatlon of the 1968 University Study 

Mi ss i on . I ho9e t hat at t hi s late date, it ~ay still be of 

some constructive us e in plann ing next year ' s mis s i on . 

Please give ay rega rd s to Sa~ and Nor~an . 



JerfliUA t~ ~· I 

Personal Reactions 

The European portion of the trip affected me in a two-fold 

manner . Pri ma rily , it shoc~ed and awakened me .• The s i tes of 

Mathausen a nd Dacha~ , t he dwindling German-Jewish c ommunity , and 
0 

meeting of ?ol i sh im~igrants coobi ned to split the insul at i on of 

American 11 f e and produced en e raot i ')nal exper·ience new t o me . 

Anti-Semet i sm of the pa st a~d present became ve!y r eal ins tead of 

something I had only hear d and ~·ead a.bout . I felt a deep i ndig-

nation beginni ng in Vienna which grew to outrage by the time we 

reached Munich . Cons istent wit h t his , was t he s ensation of wonder and 

then i mpat ience wl th those Je ~>i S who 11 ve "wi th one eye closed 11 

~ while t he Neo-Naz i party rises . 

I would l~ke at this point to interject that I feel no over-
e .. /t;n 

whelmi ng ha te for t ~ e Germa~s , An~ving seen the l andmarks of their 

destruction . I do , ho~ev~r , have an a ttitude of caut ion toward the 

Austro-Germans because ·o~ their apparently deft ability to 

. r at ionali ze Bnd forget . 

The secondary effect of t ne European portion , t o me , was that 

of an educati onal ex perience . Di st i nc t from the emotional shock 

described above , the mass ive ex posure to f a c t s ga ve a working , 

knowledge of t-.·hat actua lly happened 1 n the holocaust , how "cor:rnm-

nlti ~ s are recur era ting , and ~hat needs t o be done to preve nt a 

recurr encP . Above a l l , this educatlo~al p hase of the European tour 

acqua i nted ce wit h t he Fu~ctlonal ar~s o f the U. J . A. and t he nature 

o f their work . Aga in , thi s ~as a ~atte r of pierci~g the insulation 

of t he.American J ew by yutti 1~ na~es li ke Sgon Fink , Zvl Ga re! , 

and Dodo Cohen behind t he initials J. DC. and J.A . It is e asy to 

overdraca tize t he ~or ~ o f t hese men , but to say t he y are t~tally 

ded1c8ted i s no e x~gerA tion . 
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In spite of the emotional and educa tional fullnes s of the 

European tour, I felt a ~ag~i~g deficiency throughout these 

2 &1/2 weeks . Although I felt deeply about what we had we seen , 

my outrage wa s at crimes against huna ns, not because they were 

specifically Jews . In short, I felt no identification with the 

" suffering Jew" . This deficlenc.y was remed ied in the Israeli 

portion of the trip . 

My reactions during the tour through Israel were va ried. 

I nitially , I was very excited to be there becaus e of all I had 

heard f ros fa mily and friend s . I was anxious to see whst it was 

a l l about and why this place was such a ma gnet f or Jews . The effect 

of Israel on r:ie c a n be summed up by saying i t tied up the loose 

ends of the Suropean tour . After witnessing the way J e ws handle 

their own country , I fo ·lnd sor:-ething to identify w1 th and could 

f inal ly feel myself to be a 0m~mber" . The overriding concern on 

t he part of the gove rn~ent for the psychological ~elfare of the 

1ndi v l dual , in a s en.se , opened up the whole character of the Jew 

t o me . Within t he span .of a few days ell the piec0 s fell i nto 

place . The co!!!.blne·:i vocational - ?cademic high scho'Jl i n Di mona · 

a nd t he ph l losbphy of the Valben institute in T~l Aviv typified 

t he 1ngra 1r.ed humanita ri a nism and sensitivity which ca~ only be 

a cquire1 through the type of ·suffering s us tai ned by the Je ws. 

From this po int on , I began to take a personal pride l n Israe l 

and i ts acco~pli~hnents . By t he end of t b..e tri p , t his feeling was 

generalized to a pride in all Jewish culture and heritage. 

The_ f eeling i s new to ~e and is still d~veloping , but I 

s ense that 1t will ultima~ely raanefest it ~e lf i n a cowitment 

t o Isr~ el an1 my com~unit y . 



I no l onger f ee l only a detatched admiration for agency workers , 

but noil have an understanding of why and f or what they work . 

:-:os t i mporta!'lt , I ~ave acqulred a des i re t o cont ri butc my own 

time and e f forts . 

Cr i tioue of the Itine rary wi th Recon~endations 

3 

Generally, I f eel the progra~ was excell ant ly pl anned . The s e 

q uence of emotio~s I experienced was no accident , but a product of 

c a re f u l ant i cipation of the mi ss i o~ 9es1gners . 

I w0uld ~ake only rninou changes i n the Eu ropean tcur stnce 

t he for~at of eoot1onal 1mract wes of de f ini te val ue . Le ss t i me 

1n Vi enna and !Pore in Geneva would be appropr iate as long as the 

Germari· aspec t i s stil l stressed . I mention Geneva because I f ound 

t he session with J . D. C. officials very i nst r uctive . The · t rips to 

Ei senstat , t he ~alzbur'S mi nes , arid Clerchtesgaden were excell3.nt 

and s hould be r etai ned i n the 1 ti~erary . General ly , the se~i nars 

a nd discuss i ons were good , but i t might be of val ue to break down 

i nt o smaller groups when ~eet1ng Ki th f oreign ~tudents . Vi sits 

t o the s i t e s of t~e caTpS should definitely renal ~ on the agenda . 

Poss ibly a s tay 1n :·~arse l l les t o :ieet 1·;orocan 1 !!1!!1 1.grants would 

b e of val u e . 

I n I srael , muc h co11l d h'.:' ve be .;?n o m1tted . Althoug h such spots 

a s Sa f ed , Ti ber1ss , Kf a r Rupp1n , and t :1e Golan Heights are i m

portant , severa l days s9ent ln the Gal i lee coul i ha ve ~ee : deleted . 

The s tay i n Eilat was unnecessary and weakened enth~sias~ f or 

t he tri p . Too much t i me was al lo~ted t o the s t ay i n Te l Avi v 

a nd l t ·,:as here that tr.e trip be:an' t o drag . Ho~eve r, til!!e cut 

fro~ t~is area s houl d not b~ at t h~ expe nse of a d ay t rip t o 

Caesar l a . I 



The stay in Beersheba could be enriched if timed to co1nclde 

with a Bedouin fe stival . The trip to El Ari sh s hould re~ain i~ 

t he it inerary if possible . I t h ink the idea of e~dlng the 

Israeli t our i n Jerusalem should be retai ned . However , all 

progran shouli be omitt ed froo this stay . By t his time , oy mind 

was supersaturated and ·~touring detracted rather t han added to 

the general l~pression . 

The short stay in Engl and was a good idea because it provided 

a welc ome rest period a~d a chan~e f or the past two month ' s 

i mpression s to sett le to some s~all degree . 

On t he question of nandatory attendRnc~ to al l of t he mi ssion 

f unctions , I woul d disagree with the 1968 policy . A~ i ndividual 

whose presence is forced , ~ill be d i srupt1veor disenchanted with 

t he trip . At any rate , he wi ll not receive or cont r i bute , regard 

l ess of t he potential benefit of the activity . 

Accomodations i n a ll cases shoul d be nearer t he points of 

1 n~erest of t he city stayed in . Thi s condition should exi st eve~ at 

the expense of fuore luxurious housing . 

All socia l events shoul1 be o~itted . I f the time were givea t~ 

free a ctivi ty , socle l f u 1ctions c oul d be carried out on an 1ndiv1 -

dual l evel , and t he failures of partie s would be avoided.· 

I d o not f eel t hat girl s should be me~bers of the study mlssi o~. 

One of the most valu~ble parts of the trip is the close frie nd 

ships f orwed between t he boy3. The relative clo sene ss of the grou~ 

i s i nportant for morale and c ooperation in a trip o~ this length . 

The pres ence of girls ~i~~t ~a~e the tri p oore fu~ , bu~ i t wo~1 

be a t t ~e expense of 6o~rg1ery . 

Final ly, touri n~ would be nore rewardi~g if the miss i on ~e~~e~ - . 

had some at - hand source of fact(h1stor~data , blogra -hy) bac~~r0~;.: 



.. ' 

I rea lize t he tiee!l:endous a11ount of work i nvolved , but a booklet 

with a · thumbne il sketch of each site visi ted would be of i mmense 

value while touri ng . 

One aft_erthou.ght : tours of devel opment towns should not 

i nclude vi s its of JO boys to the home of one i mmi g rant . I foQnd 

thfs pers onal ly e mbar ra.ssine as a mi ssion member , and I ' ~n sure 

i t was degr ading to t he i:n rn igra~t to be " lo9ked at" . 

,,.., ...... . -

1
·1 9/f f6- rk //, //-- -
1 J(u (/J //hr.~~ . 
: ~JcLz-,'TJ k ( ~~ (/;; Z· tf S ,J. I o 

.,.., _ .. .. - -
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10 November 1968 • • 

Dear Rabbi ?riedcan and Sa~ , 

I apologize :or delayin€ th)s correspondence so long , 

but aside from being a notoriously poor writer , I ' ve been 

kept extre~ely busy this secestero No t wanting t~ make 

this l etter a thoughtless one , I ' ve put off the matter until 

enough t ime was available to give it the thought that I 

believe is necessary . 

Before I becoi::e a cold, analytic":l.l critic Lo·:ever , I 

wish to express my si~cere t!.anir:s to bo tn of you , as well 

as to the entire U . J . ~ . organiz~tion for ma~ing possible 

t he ~ost enlig~tening and enjoyab~e experience of ~Y life . 

The t!'ip ~;~s not ~us~ an unfor.:;ett:ble exf.~rience but in-

de ed , it was one that shaped me into a more a'.:are and better 

· rounded person . I was some~;hat a~.;are of my responsibilities 

as a Je•.1 before the trip , but now , aside from being far 

more aware , I also know i n which directions those respon-

sibili t ies lieo That' i s , I now have a much clea rer idea 

of how to fulfill those responsibilities . 

The trip As a whole was extre::iely ·,.;ell planned . There 

are however sone sugcestions I have tha t hopeful ly will make 

next years trip even better. 

First o: all, I sug5est t!!at t::e meu:ibers of next years 

mission are more caref ul ly cho~en . I was under t he i t11pression 

tha t one o: the prerequisites of ·potential group members 

was ' lead~rs~ip potential ' o It i s my opinion that an actual 

minority of t hose on our mission possessed such a potential . 

A boy with a r ich father do es not in itself assume that such 

a prerequisite is :fulfilled. I make this state~ent as a 
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result of much observa+.ion of last sum~er ' s participants. 

Perhaps your idea of a leader an1 mine are different ; 

but if you share my belief in any wayJto any degree , I 

seriously sue~est that you set up a nore careful screening 

of me~bers before you accept them . 

Rabbi Friedman , your idea of enlarging the group to 

perhaps 100 me~bers next ye~r repulses me . The trip was 

good , damn good ; but not perfect . I sug~est thet you 

work on perfecting a trip for 30 before uppi n& the number 

to even 31 , much less a hurrdred . It is your resfonsibility 

to the U. J . A. a~d to the mec:bers of future !:issions to do 

t his . It is not quantity that breeds leadership but 

quality . The :t~ode Isl?-~d U. J . A. which I believe is one 

of the best propor tionate to size i3 ru.nS'because o= five 

or six highly skilled leaders . Last year I don ' t believe 

t hat there were 30 or even 20 potential leaders on our 

trip . To actually believe that next year you can get loo , 

with such a pote~tial seecs lud~crous . 

Personalization lends itsel! to instruction . ?he furt~er 

away froo personalization one goes , the less ef~ective t~at 

instruction becomes . I 've seen this in college several 

t imes . I always seem to learn reore i n samller classes . 

If you are really deterrained to have 100 boys on next years 

mission , I suegest that you plan 3 or even 4 cor;ipletely 

separatP. trips . Alt~ough you mc- y lose a few huc~s on lower 

hotel r ates , I think that you ' 11 find t~1nt in the long r\lll 

your profits will be way up . 
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'My f i nal sugges tion has to do with the Israeli 

agenda . I agree with you tha t it is important to see 

I srael from top to bottom . I think our difference is a matter 

of ·des r ee . I think we wasted too much ti~e i n the Galilee , 

I think our stay at the Kibbutz Hagoshrim was for the most 

part pretty fruitless . In short , I think t hat it is 

possible to see Israel , from top to bottom i n three weeks . 

I spoke to Albert about th~s and he seemed t o agree . 

I f it would be possible to open an option to individual~ 
members w~ere those uho wanted to see Israel the way we 

did could.!; w.-~ereas t hose w:_o didn ' t :·ant quite as compre

hensive a look could spend t he other two weeks· with an 

Israeli family or perbaps cou ld be on t heir mm during 
r • 

that time j l..f such an option could be worked out , I think 

the~eal>ef I srael could be of greater appeal to nore 

people . 

All i n all the trip was fantastic . It fulfilled my 

greatest expectations and t hen some , 

It's been a pleasu re and an honor to have made your 

acquaintance and I hope to further our acquain t ance in the 

years to come . 
Thanks again , 

~4;_ ~/, . 
/_) ~ ... /-" / -~ '-- ----
Bob Thaler 
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September 26 , 1968 

SEP 31 f968 
Rabbi Herber t A . Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal noTED BY "?TO 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York , New York 10019 

Dear Rabbi Friedman, 

Please thank Sam for his letter of September 19, 1968 fl.,! WERED 

~e ~' 

Most of all, I thank you , Sam, Norman, and the O.J.A., for the 
complete change in my life. Had it not been for my joining the 
University Study Mission , I would still be saying: "It's too 
bad that the Jews suffered in Europe twenty-five years ago; 
it's too bad that the Jews of Europe are still being persecuted 
today; and it ' s too bad about the situation as it stands in 
Is r ael . " My thoughts would end at that poi nt . 

Today, when I think of Mauthausen , Dachau , and the ghetto 
of Eisenstadt, I shutter and begin to burn within . To even 
imagine what happened in those places, brings tea r s to my eyes . 
When Israel comes to mind, so do the feelings of achievement 
and pride . To know what has been accomplished in twenty years 
by a people who have been looked down on and who have suffer ed the 
greatest cruelties of mankind for generations , brought me, for the 
first time in my life, to proudly say; "I am a Jew." 

The greatest part of the trip, was when we left the hatred of the 
Jews in Europe, and a rrived in the land where the first wo r d seen 
is "Shalom"-- a country where every Jew is wanted . 

The errors in the itinerary are minor . Perhaps be t ter hotels 
i n Vienna and Munich would be in order, and perhaps a couple of 
extra days in Geneva might have been enjoyable . In no way, 
however , could the importance and meaning of every place we visited 
been changed for the bett er. Every town and city was necessary 
to make the full impact of the purpose of the trip. 

I am now planning a few radio interviews , a television interview 
on the prog r am, "The Essence of Judaism" , and am in the early 
stages of forming a young leadership division of the Communi t y 
Service Committee. 

1 only hope t hat your efforts in making this trip possible will 
not go in vain, a nd that each one of us who had the oppor t unity 
to be on the Mission will assume his responsibility in the community 
for the aid of the family of Jews, in Europe and in Israel , as well 
as her e in this country . 

Thank you again . 

Sincerely yours, 

JM/11 Jon Mitchell 
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Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 

United Jewish Appea l 

1290 Avenue of the Americas 

New York, N. Y. 10019 

Dear Ra bbi Friedman , 

918 Park Hall 

110 W. 11th Ave. 

Columbus, Ohi o 4321 0 

November 12, 1968 

Enclosed is my evaluat ion o f the 1968 Univer si ty St udy 

Mission. I hope t hat at t hi s l a te date, 1t may still be of 

some constructive u se i n pl anning next year ' s miss i on . 

Plaase give my regards to Sam and Norman . 

Si ncerely~ 

D~~mutter 
, 



Pe r sonal Reactions 

The European portion of the tr1p affected me in a ~wo-fold 

manner . Primar ily , it s hocked and awakened me . The s i tes of 

Mathausen and Dacha.1+9t he dwindling Ge r man- Jewish communi ty , and 
i) 

meeting of ?olish i mmigrants combined to split t he insulation of 

American life and produced an emotional experience new to me . 

Anti - Seme t i sm of the past and present became very real instead of 

s omething I had only heard and =.·ead about . I felt a deep i ndig-

nation beginni ng in Vi enna which g rew t o outrage by t he time we 

reached Munich . Consistent wir.h ~ his , was the sensation of wonder and 

e then impatience with those Jews who live "with one· eye closed" 

while t he Neo- Nazi party rises . 

I would l i ke at this point to interject that I f eel no over
even 

whelming hate for t~e Germans ,Ahaving seen t he l andmarks of their 

destruc t i on . I do , however , have an attitude of caution t oward the 

Austro- Germans because o~ the ir apparently deft ability to 

r ationalize and f orget . 

The secondary effect of the European portion , to me , was that 

of an educational ex perience . Distinct from the emoti onal shock 

descr ibed above , the mass ive exposure to fac t s , gave a working 

knowl edge of what actually happened in the hol ocaust , how commu

n i tie s a re recuperating , and wha~ needs to be done to prevent a 

recurrence . Above all , t his educa tional phase of the European tou r 

acquai nt ed me with the Functional ar~s of the U. J . A. and the nature 

of their work. Agai n , this was a matt~r of p i e r c i ng the insula~ion 

of t he American Jew by put t i ng names like Egon Fink , Zvi Ga r c1 , 

and Dodo Cohen behi nd the initials J . DC. and J . A. I t is easy to 

overdramat1ze the work of these men , but t o say t hey are ~otally 

ded i cated 1s no e xager ation . 
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In spite of the emotional and educational fullness of the 

European tour , I felt a nagging deficiency throughout these 

2 &1/2 weeks. Although I felt deeply about what we had we seen, 

my outrage was at crimes agains~ humans , not because they were 

specifically Jews . In shott, I felt no identification with the 

"suffering Jew" . This deficiency was r emedied in the Israeli 

portion of the trip. 

My react ions duri ng the tour through Israel we re varied . 

Initially , I was very exci~ed to be there because of all I had 

heard from f amily and fr iends . I was anxious to see wha t it was 

all about and why this place was such a magne t for Jews . The effect 

of Israel on me can be s 1.u:uned up by saying 1 t tied up t he loos e 

ends of the European tour. After witnessing the way J ews handle 

their own country , I fo und something to identify. with and c ould 

finally feel myself to be a "member" . The overriding concern on 

the part of t he govern~ent for the psychological welfare of t he 

individual , in a s ense, opened up the whole character of the Jew 

to me . Withi n the spanRof a few days all t he pieces fell into 

pl ace . The combined vocational- academic high school in Di mona 

and the phtlosOphy of the ~alben i nstitute in Tel Aviv typified 

the ingr a i ned human1tar1an1sm and sensitivity which can only be 

acquired through t he type of suffering sus tained by the Jews . 

Fr om this point on , I began to take a personal pride in I srael 

and its a ccompli shments. By the end of t he trip , this feeling was 

general i zed to a pride in a ll Jewish culture and heri tage . /· 

The feeling i s new t o me and i s still d~veloping, but I 

sense that 1t will ultimate ly manefest it self i n a commi tment 

to Israe l and my com~unity . 



I no longer feel only a de t atc hed admiration for agency workers, 

but now have an unders tand ing of why and for what t hey work. 

i-ios t i mpor t a n t, I have acquired a desir e to contribute my own 

time and efforts . 

Cr itigue of the Itinerary with Recommendations 

Generally , Ifeel t he program was excellantly pl anned . The s e -

3 

quenc e of e motions I experienced was no a ccident, but a product of 

careful anticipation of t he mi ssi on desi gne rs . 

I would make only mino~ changes in the European tour s ince 

the format of emotional i mpact was of defin i te value . Les s time 

1n Vienna and more in Geneva would be appropriate as long as the 

German aspect is still stressed. I mention Geneva because I found 

t he session with J.D. C. official s very instructive . The trips to 

E1senstat , the &alzburg mi~es, and 3erchtesgaden were excellant 

and s hould be r etained in the i tinerary . Ge ne ral l y , t he seminars 
. 

and discussions were good, but i t m1ght be of value to break dowm 

into s maller g roups when mee ting with fore ign students. Vi sits 

to the site s of t he camps should definite l y remain on the agenda . 

Poss ibly a s tay in Marseill es to oeet Morocan i mm i grants would 

be of value. 

In I srael , much c ould ha ve been o·mitted . Although such spots 

a s Safed , T1ber1as, Kf a r Ruppin, and t he Golan Heights are 1m

pottant , s everal days spent in the ·Galilee( COQld have bee~ deleted. 

The stay i n Eilat was unnecessary and weakened enthlllsiasm r o·r 

the t ri p . ~oo muc h t i me was all otted to the stay i n Tel Aviv 

and it was here t hat t he tri p began to drag . However, time cut 

from this a r ea should not be at the expense of a day trip to 

Caesar ia . 
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The stay i n Beersheba could be enriched if time d to coincide 

with a Bedouin festival . The t rip to El Ar1sh should remain in 

the it inerary i f possible . I t hink the idea of ending the 

Israeli tour i n Jerusalem should be retained . However, all 

program should be omitted from this stay. By this time , my mind 

was super saturated and :itouring detracted rat her t han added to 

the general impression. 

The shor t stay in England was a good idea because it provided 

a welcome r est period and a chance for the past t wo month 's 

impres sions t o sett le to some small degree . 

On t he question of mandatory attendanc P to a ll of tne mission 

funct i ons, I would disagree with the 1968 policy . A~ i nd ividual 

whose presence is forced, will be disrupt!veor disenchanted wi th 

the trip . At any rate, he will not receive or contribu~e , regard

less of t he potent i al benefit of the activity. 

Accomodat ions in all cases should be nearer t he points of 

interest of t he city stayed in . This condit ion s hould exist even at 

the expense of more luxurious housing . 

All social events should be ora1tted. I f the time were given to 

free activity , s ocial functions could be carried out on an indivi 

dual level , and t he failures of part ies woul d be avoided. 

I do not feel that girls should be members of the stady miss ion. 

One of the most valuable parts of the tri p is the c lose fri end

s hips formed between t he boys . The relative closen~ss of the group 

is i mportant for morale and cooperation in a trip o~ thi s l~ngth. 

The presence of girls mi ght ~ake the tri p more fun , but i t wr>C(ld 

be a t the expense of comradery. 

Finally, touring woul d be more rewarding if t he mi ssion member 

had some -at-ban~ source of fact(b1stor:r.,data , biography) background. 



• 

I rea l ize t he tremendous amount of work involved, but a booklet 

with a thumbna il sketch of each site visited would be of i mmense 

va l ue while touring. 

One af~erthought: tours of development towns shoul d not 

i nclude visit s of 30 boys to the home of one i mmigrant. I found 

thi s pers onally embarrassing as a mission member, and I' m sure 

it was degrad ing to the immigrant to be "looked at0
• 
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LAND OF FIRE 

Israel, Oh, Israel, small, barren, hot , 
unbearably hot, not even plants grow 
on some of your best land and 
ludicrous it is to expect me to 
live there. In all ~he world it 
would be hard to find a more 
unsuitable place for a Promised 

- Land. 

Are you certain God did not mix up your 
prayers? You call this place a 
fertile crescent? Fertile for what? 
Rocks? Sand? You don't need 
farmers, you need rock splitters. 

How could your people die for this place? 
Why? Why did you do it? Do people 
fight for Hell? A Jew would if 
it could be called his own land. 

Your people, the unwanted of the Earth, 
no one would take them, not even 
their Promised Land . To burn in 
an oven or under the golden sun, 
a choice the Jew had to make 
- without thinking. He fought 
and won the fertile oven of the Ear th . 

A barren land, an unwanted people , and look 
what you have done! 

Your people are happy, proud, full of love . 
The Burning Bush, a minor miracle 
compared to this. A rock giving water, 
a miracle three thousand years ago; 
a fact today. Your people brought 
life to the land that gave them 
their life . Your people love on 
the land that taught 
them how to love. Your people 
help each other on the land that 
taught them why to help . Your 
people help the world on t he land 
where the world started . Your 
people t s love for each other is more 
than a law, it is a fact and 
necessity of life. But then, they 
must love for the six million 
who can tt ever love again. 



A people who have fought harder for 
a land cannot be found . Tears, 
blood and sweat each person gave 
more than his share so that 
others could live here in peace . 
All that, and they want to share 
it with me! 

The land of the ineffable Israel is . 
Your Hula Valley, a breathtaking 
sight which once raised mosquitoes, 

- now grows Angels . 

Safad, an old quiet city gives the 
artist a world to paint at his doorstep. 

At Mt . Tabor, "Awake , Deborah , Awake!rr 

Oh Ye Mountains of Gilboa, let neither 
rain nor dew fall upon you where 
Saul and Jonathan were slain. Your 
plants grow well with the blood 
of Kings ! 

Eilat, boy are you hot ! Sitting at 
the Southern tip of Israel, instead of 
appearing to be the end of the coWltry , 
you seem like the beginning. Staring 
out into the Red Sea on a blistering 
hot day, you showed me the road 
to Heaven atop your misty, blue-green 
path. 

Jerusalem of gold, forgive me for descr ibing 
you. Your gold facades do not glitter 
in the sun; that is reserved for your 
people . Your Western Wall will not 
erode from the rain and the wind, 
but from fingers, tears and kisses . 

A land where Heaven and Hell meet and raise Angels; 
where the sun has six points; where the 
moon is gold. 

Oh eternal light of the world, let neither war 
nor peace, rain nor sun, hate nor love, dim your 
flame. You are tne only light with water for 
fuel . Burn, baby, burn . 
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Richard Yenoff, UJA Mission Participant 
Rtcharrt Yenor!. son of ~Ir. and 

Mrs. J&c:C !..c.:htr.e:-. ~c:e:iUr re
turned b Erle from a Unite:i 
Jewish App:al-spnnsored Study 
Mission of twenty-eight An!e1i
can Untvers!Ly students. The 
mission to: parL of a UJA leader
ship development program. The 
itinerary Included vi.sits to Parts. 
Marsellles, Geneva, Munich, Ber
lin (East and West) and London 
dw·lng a two week period and a 
month ln Israel. The Mlsslon Is 
Umlt.ed !.a young men who have 
leadership potential and would 
bene!lt from the expasure to the 
rich and meaningful program that 
the Mission provides-meetings 
with the Jewish leadership o! 
places visited. dialogues wlth 
Jewish student.s, and an inten
sive study ot every pba.se ot life 
1n Israel. Of primary lmpartance 
on the Mission v.-as an Introduc
tion to tne overseas operations o! 
UJA supported agencies ln order 
to provide potential leadership 
with an appreclat.lon and deep 
understanding or the on-going 
necessity tor continued support 
by American Jewry. 

l?ICK RELATES IMPRESSIONS 

At the tnvlt.a.tion of COUNCIL 
NEWS Rlck briefly described 
some of the impressions he re
ceived during the Mission: "Our 
first stop was Vienna. Austria. 
where th3 group met Incoming 
Polish refugees at the train· sta
tion. Thf:se people were· much 
dlfterent from what one might 
expect. Belng an American Jew 
Uvlnl! ln a com!ortable home and 

enjoying the wmpany of Jewish 
and Cb• !stten frlen:!s alike I 
found tr"se p"'ople CC'urageous. I 
c~uld not tmeglne my~elf packing 
a suitcase and boarnlng the 
first ship to Israel. I could not 
imagine my father p!lcklng one 
suitcas1 containing all wordly 
possessions. handing his money 
over to the ¥Overnment. leaving 
his business and friends behind 
and boarding a ship to Israel. 
After spending the a!ternoon at a 
rest camp wlth these people, I 
found them courageous tor a 
dllferent reason. I reallied that 
material things became unlm
partant to a man who 1s Clred 
Crom his Job, or to the student 
who ls dismissed from h1s uni
versity because be is a Jew. Be 
suddenly becomes a Zionist. 
These people were courageous 
because they applied !or v1su 
which made them even more 
vunerable to persecution. 

From Vienna our group wa.s 
flown to Germany. We vl.slted the 
Nazi ccncentratlon camp at 
Dachau, traced the rise ot 
Ritlerism at Munich, Berlin and 
Berchtesgarten. We were briefed 
on the history of the extermina
tion o! the "Stx-Mllllon Jews" 
while m::etlng survivors or the 
holocaust along the way. In a 
country where thousands ot 
helpless Jews wer·e slaughtered, I 
was enjoying the countryside, 
visiting Its night-clubs. advanc
ed musewns and viewing it's 
beautiful girls. Germany still 
suffers. It now has no more than 
& handful ot Jews amone lts 
population, a people who contri
buted so much to the German 
culture bl!!ore the war. 

On our eomparttlvely long 
!llgbt to Israel we had time to 
think about what we had Jus' 
experienced. We were all depress-

(Co.ntl.naed on · Pace 4) 

(Continued from Pa%'e 2) 

ed and frustrated at. th.is point. 
The first plac!! we visited on our 
arrival in Israel was the Allyah 

Bet boat in Haifa. We were 
gh-cn nu ex.,!=.::.tio:l of this 
neat migratiou of lmmigrants by 
its founders while sitting in a 
boat that meant freedom to 600 
J ews. nuse people were not only 
fired from their jobs and ex
pelled from their universities for 
being Jewish but would have been 
tortured. gassed and cremated 
for the same reason had they 
not escap\:d in time. These people. 
and others like them! with their 
children built the state of Israel. 
Their children, many of them 
bom in Israel, are a type of Jew 
not known to the world since 
biblical :Imes. 

Tbe rest o! the trip was si;Sent 
lea~ I.he domestic and foreign 
problems of Isra.el which a:-e 
many bui:. ~ter meeting these 
optimistic, naturally arrogant peo. 
p!e. I car.not telp -being optimis
tic myself. Israel eonsist.s of a 
two-and-a-ha.I! million people 
while in the United States there 
are eit.!es with two-and-a-bal! 
mlliion. And yet with th.is small 
papulatlou In Israel a whole 
country ls nm. three wars in 
twenty vears have been !ought 
against overwhelming odds and 
won and this young nation finds 
lt passlb!e to send help to under
developed countries. 

What we have in common \lfith 
a Polish refugee is not only re
Ug1on, but that what happened 
to him could also happen to us.. 
Although it is inconceivable now, 
I cannot help remembering sur
vivors of the Holocaust tel.ling of 
how they thought it inconceiv
able that the destruction o! 
European Jewry could take place. 

I can onlY express great ad
miration and respect for the 
spirit of -sel!·~rifice and de
termination on the P,art of her 
people to ·maintain Israel's !ree
~:o P~pl~ .~a)'. ~i:~ . (Ar~d .to 

It.ave tht>!r counllies because they 
are Jews. Israel is the only 
country which will admit people 
because they are Jews. I now 
under-;tand more than ever why 
Is.rael ml;st hve. 
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LOCAL COLLEGE STUDENT 
VISITS ISRAEL 

Stenn Selden or Te11ut,y, a member or 
one of our t.oc:aJ tamilles stroJlilr ldeoU
tled with xnu1 and a.u Je:ll'ish e:auses. 
'l'lalted Israel this summer as a member 
ot the U.J.A. UnlvcrsiW S~udy Mission. 
His, letter ts J>rlnted belov; In tts en
tirety. 

We 1roulc!. llke reactions to this letter, 
P11rtlcularly !rom colleire studenu. Won't 
you und it to yollr son or da~hter alllt 
ask tor commmta? They Till be tonrarded 
to Steve. 

:U ts our hope that Steve and ot.ber 
colleae students ...:l!I come toaelher durtoa 
thelr winter ntaUoc.1 to discllSI 1ame ot 
their rl!&ctlon.a to hu commenta. 

This past summer I was a mem
ber: of _the United Jewish Appeal 
Umvers1ty Study Mission to parts 
of Europe and Israel. Our purpose 
was to study contemporary history 
of the Jews and to study the 
present problems of Israel and 
Jews all over the world. 

We .first went to Vienna to study 
the if:nmigration of Jews from 

-cotmtr1es where they were being 
persecuted. The only hope that 
these people had was the fulfill .. 
ment of their dream of going home 
to Israel For the first time I really 
learned what anti-Semitism meant 
For students it meant not bemg 
allowed to continue school or to 
wor~ For the working man 
whe~er he \\-GS a professional or 
not it meant being dismissed with· 
o~t. a r,:ea.son. There was only one 
surulanty among all of these 
people; they were all Jews and 
for that reason only, their hveli
h<?od was taken away. Outside of 
V1enna we went to Mauthausen to 
see a concentration camp with our 
own eyes so that we would remem. 
ber the crimes committed against 
our b_rothers and woi..ld never 
allow 1t to happen again. 

Our next stop was Germany for 
tJ:le purpose of studying Hitler's 
nse to power. We visited East and 
~est Berlin, and Munich retracing 
Hitler's steps. Outside of Munich 
we . saw Hitler's favorite concen
tration camp Dachau. Unlike Mau
tbausen this camp had been re
constructed. Shortly after leaving 
the camp we discussed the reason 
for reconditioning the barracks to 
a modem and livable state. Part of 
the group felt that it was an over
sight of the builders, while the rest 
felt that the Germans did it in
tentionally wanting to cover up the 
story of the poor living r;onditions. 
I agreed with the second group 
basing my decisicn on many o.ther 
impressions that I received while in 
Germany. We also visited Hitler's 
EaJ?le's Nest al Berchtesgarden 
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which was another one of Rifler's 
favorite places. · 

Our ne.xt stop was J.D.C.'s and 
U.H.I.A.S.'s headquarters in Gene
va for the purpose of seeing and 
being briefed on their activities. We 
were told of the many problems 
facing Jews all over the world, and 
how "Joint" was trying to solve 
them. Immigration and the fi
nancing of all of "Joints'' activities 
were exx>lained in great detail. 

We then proceeded to Israel The 
immigration story was finished 
when we visited the immigrants in 
their new homes. In five weeks we 
studied Israel comprehensively, 
her problems, and the means of 
solving them. 

Security is one of Israel's greatest 
problems. We traveled on many of 
the border roads which are as close 
as one half a meter from the bor
der. We talked to people who live 
on the bon:!e:-, for e.xample Kibbutz 
Kufar Rui:p.in located on the 
Jordanian Border. They are shelled 
very frequently and as a result 
the children sleep in a bomb 
shelter while cement roofs on their 
homes are being completed. This 
is only one ph~e of our study of 
Israel's Security. 

We studied all of Israel's in
ternal problems with the Arabs as 
well as her external problems. 
Politically, there is a great problem. 
If the Arabs and the Jews keep 
reproducing at the present rate 
Israel in a generation and a half 
will be an Arab state. The many 
i::ossi~le solutions and their reper
cussions were discussed at great 
length. 

These are two o! the many 
problems that we covered. Since 
ll!ael is a young country, it is very 
important ior my generation to 
identify with the Israelis. In Israel 
there is no such thing as income 
tax evasion or draft dodger. The 
country and her people are too 
nationalistic-oriented to allow any
thing of this sort to exist. While it 
is hard to get to really know an 
Israeli once you do, an Israeli will 
do !or you anything you ask of 
him. 

As Jews we must help Israel 
maintain her strength. Who knows 
when one day there may be dis· 
criminal.ion in the United States or 
in other free countries. We and our 
brothe.rs will be forced to leave
our homes. No one in the world 
worries about the fate of the Jews, 
except other Jews. Helping Israel 
is the only way we can maintain a 
home for Jews from all over the 
world. Israel is our only real home, 
we must protect her at all costs, for 
only she will never let us down. 
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LOCAL BOYS REPORT 
O~J "U ~.11SSIOr!" 

Two local young me11, univer· 
sity stude11ts, were port o f a 28 
person U11iversity Study Mission 
sponsored by the U]A this sum· 
mer, covering two wee/ls in Eu
rope, five weehs in Israel . The 
stonJ below, by Dan Levinson, a 
sophomore at Northwestern, is 
supplemented by pictures tahen 
by Marvin Pearlstein, a sopho
more at Washington U. in St. 
Louis. The trips were paid for by 
parents of the students partici· 
pating. According to the UJA, few 
of the young meri had previously 
displayed iuterest in the n eed of 
Israel or other Jewish philontliru
pic causes, /mt "it was a different 
breed of young man that returned 
home at the end of the summer." 

ctering the night, the blar
ing • .mal-tonc police siren brings 
a shudder ; and for an instant we 
share the fear of German Jews 
thir ty years before; a vision of 
Gestapo agents on a midn;ght 
rnid chills our bodies. 

To those of us who never ex
perienced Naz.I terror, that special· 
siren, w hose sound bas become 
familiar t h r o u g h old WW 11 

NORTHWEST IHDIANA JEWlSH WELFAJU: FEDERATION 

At Berchtesgaden, H i t I er' s 
Bavarian retreat, we swelled with 
the majesty, awed by the beauty 
of the Alps. But just as when 
walking through the twisting 
st reets of Munich, the spectre of 
the past never left us . Through 
UJA Executive Vi c c President 
llcrb Friedman's vivid rccollcc· 
tions, the security mood was re· 
vived, and the spots where Goer· 
Ing, Himmler, and Bormann lived 
wilh their Fuhrer were burned in· 
10 our memory. But still , we won 
de red how anyone could dream 
of destruc tion in such a setting. 

American Jews. 
At Eisenstadt an eighty year 

old man, last Jew it\ the town, 
wept openly when we gave him 
small donations to help preserve 
the town·s ancient synagogue. But 
where in E urope could any of 
this be preserved for Jong? 

In Israel the warmth which had 
been extended lo us by European 
Jews was augmented by a chal· 
lenge, for there il is not enough 
ju st to be a Jew. These arc 11 

people with a fierce loyalty, and 
they arc above all Israelis. 

And this is how it should be. 

The Eante·s 

Nest . at 

6 erd1tcs9adc11, 
/11tler'1 moun· 

tai11 retreat 
111 the Bavaria n 
Alps 

" I ntlcscrtbably 

1'ca1111f ul -
too 1'cautif11l 

to plot war 
tltuc- -say our 

llO!JS. 
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'To Do111asc11s with fove.. says 
this si911 below a w rec11ed car 011 

the Golo11 Heigltts. l sradi' t roops 
(asltio11cd tlris grim dire c Ii o 11 

111arl1cr. 

movies on television, screeching J 
through the streets of Munich in - - _____ ,. 

We s top at a frontie r settle· 
menl. almost within sight of the 
Lebanese border. A young couple. 
who have chosen to live there lo 
~hore up the border. keep a rinc 
handy. but express a contentment 
that is seldom seen in America . 
And I could no t unders tand these 
fee lings until I h ad seen Jeru
salem. 

1968, recreates it more realistical- And the quiet beauty of South· American Jews aren't helping to Frank Gervasi quotes an old 
Jy tha n any book or film ever can. em Germany was th ere, just a t rnnsrcr 3 ghetto, but to build a Hebrew proverb in "The Ca s e 
As part of a UJA ~udy mission, few miles outside .Munich, where t' th b lid F o r l sr11el," "Te n measures or 

,_ ..., .._ ,.. na ion . . . or ra er, re u , :-·- ...... ·---•'"',. :. -i \~~; :.Jiit."b,..;:tl;-'3152""Jrie,,-:;1a~!-, - \f;.: ~.A;!;-ur.\~i !i~ lu~ J1i;l ~..m.. -- - --u.:;·,ui)'-<::iJliC 11u.u ut\. ''v1 iu. u. --:-
tracing the near-extermination of centration camp, Dachau. 1 fin· one. For C\:C.'"Ywhcrc there are re- reads: "Jerusalem received nine 
thr ' ewish people and the rebirth gcrcd the Stones of the courtyard, minder; of David, Solomon, De- measures, a nd the r cs t or lhc 
o. ~ Jewish State. Although we where the prisoners often stood borah, llcrod and Titus. Israel is world one." 
were thrilled at the prospect of at attention for hours, and stared a living s torybook. with perhaps There is a majesty lherc, a 
seeing Europe. the tragedy of Eu· at the r I r s t experimental itas the irreatclil chapters •ct to be dignity that extends beyond the 
ropean Jewry hovered constantly chamber t11at fathered so many "n'tten . f 
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h 
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1 

:ind near. others. AllhOUllh the West Ger· Wall, Mosque 0 mar, I e 0 Y 

The beer halls of Munich were 
s till filled with the raucous atmos
phere that once presented Adolph 
H itler with a forum - to preach 
hate that could sweep from ' the 
burgurbraukellers to the streets . 
We crossed the bridge w h er c 
Hitler brazenly bluffed the city's 
de fenders, and stood outside the 
Hall of the Generals, a nd listened 
intently to the recountin g of how 
Hitler's putsch was stopped there. 
(A,ll this, of course, in the '2o·s, 
before he cnme to power.) 

In Berlin the destruction he 
brought about is still seen in the 
hulks of razed buildings standing 
:11nid~t the modem city, as mis
placed as Dorolhy·s house, lifted 
in fantasy to the land of Oz. The 
Brandenburg Cate, once tbc sym
bol or an empire. is scaled from 
the West by a wall which exposes 
the extent of l litlcr·s failure to 
found a thousand Year Reich. In 
East Berlin we cautiously explored 
one synagogue s p a r e d by the 
Holocaust. It survived Kry s ta I 
Nacht because it was surrounded 
by a boarding school. Today it. is 
tended by a dying community, a.s 
only a handful of German Jews 
h ave returned to their "home." 

man Government has rebuilt one Whether in mystical Sa· fed, Sepulchre, but encompasses them 
or the barracks, givmg it the bea utiful llaifa. or bus tljng Tel all. Je rusalem seems e ternally the 
guileless appearance or a summer A\lv. the lnconi:rullies of Is rael's cente r of the world, lhe cradle of 
camp building, the guard towers, llt1ddlc East origin. and Western 
barbed wire, and ovcn5 still re· accomplishments stretched before 
main, unmasking the truth of lls us . The Kennedy Fores t. desert 
history. towns hke Dimo na and Arad, the 

In Aus t ria the past was belied pa•·ed ro:ids twis li11i: toward °"n 
by the 1 u s h countryside. The In the North and El Arish in the 
countless cemeteries we pnssed on South, .11J were p;:uts of a grow-
thc t rip into Vienna served as a Ing nation carved in land tha t h as 
reminder that Austria stood for been wasllni: for centuries. 
the destruc tion of Jews, as well 
as the Danube River, Salzburg 
F'cstival , nnd H apsburg Empire. 
This death was administered in 
what one or the tour members 
called. "The best picnic spot in 
the world," 

Jusl as many Aus1ri1111s cbim· 
ed 10 have "fought on the Eastern 
front," whe11 confrontc<l by Ameri
cans. few would acknowl.:dge tha t 
they knew of Camp Mauthausen's 
existence, only a few hours from 
one of the most m?..gnificcnt cities 
in the world, Vienna. Climbing 
the same jagged steps that the 
SS forced their prisoners to run 
while carryin g boulders, and gaz
ing many feet in to a placid pool , 
once filled w!th bodies,. stripped 
away the smugness and insulation 
thr.t had enveloped at least these 

life. It is as if from this city the 

I sraclis d raw the s l rcngth to s leep 

under hostile Arab noses, or dare 
10 build a country out of sand 

and rock. 

And no people h ave ever had 
greater inspiration to b u 11 d a 
country than this city provides, 
as It once a g a i n becomes the 
c-rownlng jewel of tha t land. 

('111111011 eyc·s vicH! - Syrian • from 
tire (;11/011 Tlciglits • loold119 down 
011 (iclcl.< of l.~roel's Ei11 Ccv 011 

La I< c Tibcrios. Fortu11otcly. tire 
/IC'iylrls arc now i11 lsrocl·s hands. 
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